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Vocalizations in Aptenodytes Penguins:
Application of the Two-voice Theory
PATRICE ROBISSON

Centred'EtudesBiologiques
deChizg,CentreNationalde la Recherche
Scientifique,
Villiers en Bols, 79360 Beauvo&-Sur-Niort, France

the samecall to achievemutual recognitionof the
incubatingpartner and its mate (Stonehouse1960,
Pr•vost 1961,Jouventin1982).King Penguinshead
(A. forsteri)breedsduring the harshantarcticwinter towardsthe restrictedareaof the colonywhere their
on the seaice, and the King Penguin (A. patagonicus) partnersare incubating and call to be recognized.
breedsin subantarctic
regionson beaches.Bothsexes However, partner reunion would appear to be parin each speciesproduce a mutual display call that ticularly difficult for the EmperorPenguinbecause
facilitatesthe searchfor a partner at the pairing pe- these birds exhibit a wandering incubation that enriod. When these penguins return from the sea to ablesthem to regulatethe microclimateof the colony
resumeresponsibilityfor the egg or chick, they use by gatheringin densehuddles,thuswithstandingthe
Aptenodytes
penguinsare colonialseabirdsthat have
no nest but incubatea single egg on their feet. There
are two speciesin the genus:the Emperor Penguin
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Fig. 1. Sonagrams
(at a samplingrateof 6,512Hz and a FFTof 256 points;frequencybandwidth25.4Hz)
of the individual-specific
callsin: (A) a male EmperorPenguin;and (B) a maleKing Penguin.On spectral
slicesperformedat verticalline of sonagrams
in longsyllableof firstseriesof syllables,arrowsindicatethe
two

voices.

extreme weather conditions (Prfivost 1961).The birds

alsocan move freely to more favorableplaceswhen
necessary.This mobility demands that each time a
bird returns from foraging, it may have to search
among thousandsof other birds, and the reunion is
achievedonly by vocalizations.Thus,in both species,
but especiallyin the EmperorPenguin,the lackof a
nestwould be predictedto makethe reunionof mates
difficult. The Aptenodytes
mutual display call is specific to individuals (Jouventin 1982), and a bird must

importance of the syllable structure for individual
recognition in the genus Aptenodytes.
Finally, bird
speciesarewell known to be ableaccuratelyto resolve
minor differencesin frequency(Dooling 1980,Kuhn
et al. 1980, Stebbins 1983, Hulse et al. 1984), which
has been suggestedas a means to categorize notes

(Weary 1990) and to discriminateamong individuals
(Brooksand Falls 1975, Falls 1982, Nelson 1989, Weisman et al. 1990).This led me to study frequencyattributesof the mutual-displaycall of Aptenodytes
pen-

deal with the complexityof this specificityin order
to distinguishits partner from conspecifics.
Acoustic
communicationwould be expectedto exhibit marked
adaptationsto suchextreme circumstances.
The mutual-displaycall is composedof syllables
separatedby amplitude declines.Thesedeclinescoincidewith fallsin frequencyfor King Penguins,and
arefurtherpronouncedto the extentthattheyappear
as silencesfor Emperor Penguins (Fig. 1; Jouventin
1982,Br•mond et al. 1990).Syllablesare groupedin

guins.

repetitiveseriesanda seriesi• definedasa groupof

culated a Fast Fourier Transform (FFT) with 256 con-

syllablesterminatedby a longsyllable.A call is composedof one to four series.Syllablesof the Emperor
Penguincall have two frequencybandswith their
respectiveharmonics(Brfimondet al. 1990).The interactionof thesefrequencies
generates
a beat,which
Brfimondet al. (1990) suggestedconveyedinforma-

secutive points and performed a spectrographic

tion of individual identity. Other studies(Robisson
et al. 1989, Robisson 1990) have demonstrated the

I recordedEmperorPenguinson the Pointe G•olobdeArchipelago, Antarctica (66ø40'S,140ø01'E)in
the australwinter of 1987,and King Penguinson the
Crozet Islands, Indian Ocean (46ø50'S,37ø45'E)in the
austral

summer

of 1989.

I used an omnidirectional

Beyer Dynamic M69 microphoneconnectedto a Nagra III or Uher 4000Ctape-recorder(19.05cm/s). Calls
were displayedand analyzedon an Amiga microcomputer associatedwith an analytic packagethat cal-

representation (Richard 1991). Figure 1 represented
spectrograms
with a frequencyprecisionof + 12.7Hz
(sampling frequency of 6,512 Hz), whereas I measured frequencieswith a precisionof +6.4 Hz (sam-

pling frequencyof 3,256Hz). Frequencymaximaand
minima of eachsyllableof the first serieswere measured.I calculatedthe averagevaluesfor the lower
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TABLE1. Means (+SD) of frequency featuresof mutual-displaycall in King and Emperor penguins. The
following numbersof calls, each producedby a different bird, were analyzed:King Penguin, males28,
females 30; Emperor Penguin, males 23, females 24. All units in Hertz. Levels of significance two-tailed
t-test. ***, P < 0.001; ns, P > 0.05.

Penguin
Sex
Male

Female

Variable
Lower

voice

Species
differences

456.4 + 29.9

370.7 + 24.2

480.1 + 24.5

431.5 + 25.0

6.88***

Beat
Lower

23.6 + 17.1
501.6 + 50.0

60.4 + 13.7
432.5 + 43.2

8.45***
5.36***

528.0 + 46.4

528.3 + 53.7

27.1 + 22.0

95.9 + 25.3

voice

Beat

(t-values)

Emperor

Upper voice
Upper voice
Sex differences

King

Lower

voice

6.30***

10.92'**

0.02 ns
10.51'**

8.54***

Upper voice

8.18'**

10.04'**

Beat

0.68 ns

0.99 ns

and upper frequency bands, and the interval frequency between the two bands. Frequency features

frequency.The sex differencesin frequencyfeatures
are clear in Table 1, though it is not these features

were compared between speciesand between sexes

that render

(t-test), and between individuals (single-factoranalysis of variance; F-test).
Both Aptenodytesspeciesproduced a signal con-

the human ear. Rather, it is the differences in the

the calls of the two sexes so distinct

to

temporal patterning of syllables(Jouventin 1982).
I recordedsevenmale EmperorPenguinsand seven
sistingof a continuouspatternof two simultaneous male King Penguins from 5 to 10 times each. This
series of harmonically related bands of slightly difgavea total of 47 EmperorPenguin callsand 53 King
fering frequencies(Figs. 1A and B; seearrows).Such Penguin calls. An F-test showed significantly greater
variations for absolute frea signalcorrespondscloselywith what other workers inter- than intraindividual
have termed a "two-voice" signal, which many birds quenciesand beat frequency in Emperor Penguins
are statedto producethrough the elaborationof syr- (lower voice,F = 80.1, df = 6 and 40, P < 0.001;upper
inx anatomy. Located at the junction of the two pri- voice, F = 99.5, df = 6 and 40, P < 0.001; beat, F =
mary bronchi, eachhalf of this two-part organ hasan 98.6, df = 6 and 40, P < 0.001) and King Penguins
independent set of musclesand membranesthought (lower voice, F = 293.7, df = 6 and 46, P < 0.001;
tobe involvedin phonationandcontrolledseparately upper voice, F = 264.8, df = 6 and 46, P < 0.001; beat,
by the tracheosyringealisbranchesof the right and F • 120.2, df = 6 and 46, P < 0.001). I suggestthis
left hypoglossus
nerves.This doublesystemenables representsa significant variability of frequency feabirds to produce two voices simultaneously, as evi- tures,demonstratingtheir potential role asindividual
dencedby resultsof many studieson avian anatomy markers.'
The sound structuresof the functionally identical
(Stein 1968,Gauntet al. 1982,Gaunt 1983)and physiology (Nottebohm 1971, 1972, Nottebohm and Not- call in 10 other penguin specieswere analyzed(three
tebohm 1976, Nowicki and Capranica 1986, Suthers Pygoscelis
species,three Eudyptesspecies,two Sphen1990),as well as by the spectrographicanalysesof iscusspecies,Megadyptesantipodes,
and Eudyptulamisongs (Greenewalt 1968, Stein 1968, Latimer 1977, nor), but only the Aptenodytesspeciesemploy two
King and West 1983, Adret-Hausbergerand Jenkins frequency bands. It is presumably more than coin1988) and calls (Stoddard and Beecher 1983, Beecher cidencethat these10 species,and not Aptenodytes
speet al. 1985, Aubin 1986, Weisman et al. 1990). There- cies, breed on a fixed nest site that appearsideally
fore, the applicationof the two-voicetheory (Greene- suitedasa rendezvouspoint. Therefore, I suggestthat
wait 1968) to the double-frequencystructureof Ap- the exploitation of two acousticsourcesrepresentsa
means whereby Aptenodytespenguins can increase
tenodytes
calls is entirely reasonable.
Between-species
comparisonshowedthat the pitch the information content of the call regarding indiof the call was greaterin King than in EmperorPen- vidual identity, which can facilitate the recognition
guins exceptfor the upper voice for females,and beat process.This is in accordancewith the model profrequency was significantly greater for Emperor than posedby Schleidt (1976) where the number of feafor King penguins (Table 1). This indicated that fre- tures is a component of individual distinctivehess.A
quencycharacteristics
were species-specific.
Lower and further possibility is that complexity of the call inupper frequencieswere significantlyhigher for fe- creasedby two voices has evolved in parallel with
malesthan for malesin Emperorand King penguins, lossof territoriality. The next step is to test experiwhile no significantdifference was found for the beat mentally whether birds actually use two acoustic
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sourcesto generatefeaturesrelevant to the recognition processes.
I thank P. Jouventin (director of the Antarctic Mam-

malsand BirdsResearchGroup),T. Aubin, J.-C.Br•mond, V. Bretagnolle,and S. J.G. Hall for their helpful commentson the manuscript.
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Differential survivorshipwithin a population is
usually consideredto be a result of natural selection.
It is, however, difficult to identify specificcausesof
selectionand the levelsat which they operate(Endler

individuals were collectedbetween September1987
and June 1988 and prepared as skeletons,which are

1986, Grant 1986). Several avian studies have exam-

muscle were collected

ined geneticchangesin allozymicfrequenciesin populationsacrossseasons,one period when selection
could operate (Fleischer 1983a, b, Burns and Zink
1990, Retzlaff 1989). For allozymes, the question of
whether genefrequenciesvary seasonallyis relevant
becauseof the controversyover whether or not allozymic variation is primarily neutral (Fuerstet al.
1977,Bakerand Fox 1978,Barrowcloughet al. 1985,

electrophoresis
followedstandardtechniques(Selander et al. 1971,Harrisand Hopkinson1976,Zink 1986).
During electrophoretic
analyses,no attemptwasmade
to sort individuals by date of collection,sex, or age
classes,
to preventbiasedinterpretationof the data.
In an initial screening,28 individualswere surveyed
for 30 loci, and the following loci (acronymsfollow

Nei 1987, Zink and Watt 1987).

The House Sparrow (Passerdomesticus)
has been an-

alyzedfor geographicvariationin bothallozymesand
morphology (reviewed by Parkin 1987). Seasonal
variation in morphology attributed to natural selection has been reported by Fleischer and Johnston
(1982) for House Sparrowsin Manhattan, Kansas.
However,

there was no seasonal variation

in allo-

housed at the Museum of Natural Science, LSU. From

each individual, samplesof liver, heart and breast
and stored at -76øC.

Protein

Getwin and Zink 1989) had little or no variability
(frequency of the common allele > 95%): ACON1,
ACON2, ADH, ALD, EAP, ESTD, FUMH, GOT1, GOT2,
c•GPD, GPT, GR, Hb, HK, LDH1, LDH2, ME, MDH1,
MDH2, MPI, SDH, SOD1, SOD2. All 186 individuals

were surveyed for the six loci most variable: slDH,
mIDH, PGM, 6PGD, and peptidasesLA1 and LGG.
An additional locus,purine nucleosidephosphorylase (NP), appeared to show substantialvariation;

zymesin the HouseSparrowpopulationsfrom Kansas however,aftera largeseriesof rerunson all individ(Fleischer 1983a, b), and none was found in a similar uals,scoringwas too inconsistentand the locuswas
study on House Sparrowscollectedin North Dakota excludedfrom the analysis.
(Retzlaff 1989).During 1987-1988,we studied a popFor analysis,specimenswere combinedfrom the
ulation of HouseSparrowsin BatonRouge,Louisiana, severalcollectingsites(locatedup to 8 km apart)bea site with considerably milder winters than Kansas causeno significantdifferencesin heterozygosityor
or North Dakota.BatonRougewintersconsistof short genefrequencies
couldbe detectedamongsitesfor
cold periodsusuallylastingfor only a few days,and any locus.Specimens,divided by sexand age, were
freezingtemperatures
are recordedonly a few times dividedinto three temporalcategories:
fall (Septemeachwinter. Temperatures
for the 1987-1988winter ber to 14 December1987,n = 64); winter (24 January
followed this pattern,although the mean daily min- to 13 February 1988,n = 43); and summer (May and
imum temperaturefor January1988was2.5øC,which June 1988, n = 79). All birds in which the skull was
is 2ø colder than the long-term monthly mean lessthan 90% ossifiedwere considered immatures. By
(N.O.A.A. 1987, 1988).We testedthe null hypothesis the end of December,hatching-year(HY) birds probthat recruitment
and over-winter
survival
in this
ably have completelyossifiedskulls(Pyle et al. 1987).
House Sparrow population was independent of an All birds in the winter samplehad ossifiedskulls,so
individual'sgenotypeat 29 allozyme loci.
thesegroupslikely include someHY birds.
We used mist nets and traps to collect 186 House
Heterozygosities
(H) were calculatedby directcount
Sparrowsfrom severalsitesaround the campusof for each locus and summed over all loci for each samLouisianaState University (LSU), Baton Rouge.All ple category.G-testswere performedon genotype

